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Th e Spro-cas poli t ical comm ission undertook an ambi t ious
task : to formu late a sta te me nt of th e Christ ian do ct rin e of
Man; to derive fro m this a set of ethical cons idera t io ns
appli cable to po lit ical li fe; to examine the present po litica l
sit uati on in South Aftica an d to evaluate it in the light of
these consi de rations; in the m any areas where it fails to
sat isfy them, to cons ider th e poss ibilit ies for change
inherent in the situa t ion itse lf ; to conside r the theor etica l
and pract ica l validity of ot her cur rent or convent ional
proposa ls fo r polit ica l change; and f inally it se lf to suggest
both immediate and lon g-te rm strategies for change
which co u ld progr ess f rom the presen t sit uatio n to a
syst em embody ing it s ethical principles in a pract ical and
satisfactory way .

If th e task wa s int im idati ng, the ach ievement is
impress ive. Aga in and again th e read er is a lmo st dau nt ed
by the rigour w ith wh ich di fficu lt ies are co nf ro nted and
impl icat ions pursued, the closen ess with which conven tional
assumptions are scrutinised, and the coherence with which
arguments are present ed . The conclus ions rea che d and
suggesti ons offered may be controversia l; bu t th ey have
been reached open ly, luc idly and with a total absence of
evasion .

The eth ical principles esta bli shed are the ba sic ones of
equality , freedom and justice, and the 'derived ' ones 
with an admirably logical account of th eir derivat ion - of
the rule of law, guarant eed civil righ ts, and effective
parti cipat ion in government. The very scrupu lous
examination of th e pr esent South African syste m exposes
it - not unexpectedly - as f louti ng these pr inc iples in
almost every po ssible wa y.

In investiga t ing the specia l natu re of South Afr ica' s
polit ica l problems (with many re feren ces to other
sociological studies and resea rches, par t icu larly thos e
into th e heterogeneous Am er ican soci ety) th e re por t
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suggests tha t the pecu lia r intra ctabi lity ot those problem s
results not fro m So uth Atrica 's d iversity of races as SUCh,
but fro m the fa ct that the rac ia l cleavages coincid e wit h
other lines, principally those of econ om ic exploitatio n,
polit ica l dom inat io n a nd socia l st ra ti fica tion. T hu s
conf licts arising at one level o ver specific issues will
ra pid ly be generalised into other spheres ; and the int ense
grou p con fl ict s so generated m ust be regula ted by for ce.
The ta sk fo r South Af rica is seen as one of mo ving from
thi s kin d of soc iety, which is fu ndam entatlv unstable and
must be held toget her by coercio n, to the stability o f an
open 'p lural istic' soci et y, in w hich pow er is wide ly
d iffused and in which there are cros s-cu tn nq aff iliatio ns
of a ll sort s acro ss the lines of cle avage.

Po lit ica l co ncepts often reco mme nded for applica t ion in
Sou th Afr ica are thus sub ject ed in th e repor t to a do ubl e
scru ti ny : first , whether th eir adopt ion wou ld sat isfy th e
co mmission 's ethical principles; and seco nd, whether th ey
wou ld effec t ively prom ote the estab lishm en t of an o pen
pluralist ic society. Ideas like the common society,
separate de ve lopment , libe ral-const itu t ional ism , the
qualif ied fra nch ise, the two -part y system, are ca refully
ex amined. In add it ion, the report men tions o ther less
fam iliar bu t a lso re levan t systems operat ing in some
European co untries - for instance the 'con soclario na!'
system in wh ich sub-cultures (those in Holl and are
Cathol ic, Protestan t and secular) ha ve a large mea sur e
of soci a l au tonomy; or 'co rpo rate pluralism ' as in
Norway , where a ma jor area of de cis ion-ma king and
par t icipat ion by ci t izen s is in ba rgaining with the
gove rnment throug h int erest groups.

Th e re port rejects each of these concepts as be ing in
itself un like ly to ful f il the conditions estab lished . It will
be recognised that in its inab ility to ad opt th e
pri nci p les o f libera l-con st itut iona lism, th e report seems
to be rejecti ng a system fo r wh ich liberal dem ocrats
hav e co nsiste nt ly campaigne d : in pa rt icular , th e for mula



of universal suff rage, a rigid constitu t io n and a Bill of
Righ ts, wh ich h as ofte n been regarded as the on ly
oe mccreuc ideal . In ecknowtedqement of the almos t
unpreced ented nature of this re jection in So ut h Africa
th e report presen ts a cogent defence. It suggest s that
th e liberal -co nstitut io nal system , in conce rni ng it self
a lmost so lely with the re lat ionsh ip bet ween the
indi vidual and the state, wo uld not confro nt the main
diff icu lty in South Afr ica, which is its d ivided
pluralism (implicit in an ad he rence to the system
is th e ex pectat ion or hope that conflic ting White and
Black nationali sms would simply d isappear). It argues
that in p lural societies with rig id ly d ivided group
interests the franchise easi ly becomes a battleground in
wh ich grou ps seek to dom ina te each other, and t hat
ex tension o f the franchise in South Africa migh t do no
more than provide the possibility of a p lural societ y
under Black d omination. It po ints o ut that the syste m
does not in itself help to achieve equali ty in areas no t
d irect ly co ncerned with relations be tween the indi vidu al
and the state; and concludes tha t the system as applied
in a racia lly divided soc iety is ca lcula ted to intensify the
polit ics of race.

In setting out short - and long ·ter m goa ls, and
reco mm end ing stra teg ies for change in So uth Africa
d erived fr om these investigat io ns and co nclusio ns, the
report sets o ut specifica lly to avoid the kind o f 'uto pian'
proposals o fte n recommended - proposals whi ch wo uld
only work whe n all the obstacles prevent ing thei r
adopt ion had of themselves d isappeared . (It may be
argued that all propo sals not mad e or endor sed by the
present govern me nt ar e ut op ian in th is sense ; but th e
report suggests that the re are co ndi tio ns under which the
governm en t migh t mod ify its rigid stance - for instance
a crisis, wh ich th e repor t does no t pred ict or d ef ine, but
insists it would be irr esponsib le not to provide for, in
wh ich the previously unbargainab le issues become
bilrgilinahle; or a progressive and into lerable
intensif icatio n of the strains and illogical ities inherent
in the Se parate Development po licy). Th us t he reco m
mendat ion s of the report accept in par t the 'gro u p' syst em
now operati ng in So ut h Afr ica . The report ack now ledges
th e fea r and scepticism with which liberal s regard the
gro up as a politi ca l categ ory; but asserts that accep tance
of th is idea invo lves no transgressio n of its own et hica l
principles, provided that the gro ups are formed by
vo luntary aff iliation and leave freedom for individual
affi liation s across the cleavages b etween the m.

The recommendations of the report are fo rmul ated into a
Model for Transit ion , d ivid ed into two stages, whose
ma in pro posals are these :

The First Stage - sta rti ng from the present sys tem in
which the cen tral govemment is still responsible to a
parliament elec ted by the White gro up .

A 1 Th e removal of ineq ualities and injustices and the
provision 01 better o pportuni ties for all people
in educat ion, economics, occupa tional mob ility,
collective ba rgain ing, social security and we lfare .

2 The liberalisation of society in th e areas of
poli tica l d issen t and protest , f reedom of the
press, censorshi p , vo luntary associatio n.

3 The safeg uardi ng of the defence fo rce fro m the
monopoly of anyone group.

B 1 The sett ing up of re presenta tive Regional (not
eth nic] au thori ties , and th e def init ion and
extension o f their powers.

2 The sett ing up of re pres en ta tive com m una l
authori t ies to accept some powers of local
govern ment and to negotiate in the interests o f
unenlrand'l ised grou ps in the co mmo n areas.

3 The sett ing up of regiona l planning and co
ord ina t ing com mittees with re presentative s fro m
regiona l and communal author it ies, and also
from interest groups like trade unions and agri
cu ltural assoc iat ions, to assu me responsibilit ies
in matter s transcending the co mpe tence of regional
and communal aut hori ties .

4 The progressive devol ution of decisive po licy
making, executive and administrative powers from
the ce ntral govern men t to the regional and
co mmunal author it ies.

5 The e eeno n o f standi ng ad-hoc co mmittees, with
repr esen tat ives fro m all authorit ies, groups and
interests, to accept a n ina-easing measure of control
over nationa l matters like influx co ntro l, t ra nsport
and com mu nica t ions.

C The setti ng up of independent tr ibuna ls to supervise
action taken u nder secu rity measures like t he
Terro rism and Su ppress io n of Commun ism Acts .

After a round of negot iation s, confere nces and co nvent io ns,
co mprehensive co nst itut ional cha nges are envisaged for the
Second Srage, for wh ich the commission 's recomm endat ion s
are mor e general. The ma jor rec omme ndatio n is the
establishment of a Federal Government, to de term ine
matters 01 nat ional po licy and to b e responsib le to a
legislative assembly representat ive of a ll the citizens of the
Republic. (The co mpositio n, pow ers, and election
proced ures 01 this assemb ly wou ld be dec ided in the
round of co nfere nces; the elec t ion s could be indi rect
with regio nal and co mmunal au thorit ies ac t ing as electoral
co lleges, or co uld embody some form of d irect elect ion
combin ing cons tit uency and pro po rt ional representation )

Civil liberti es and minorities' rights wo uld be en tre nched
and protected by an independe nt judiciary . Present
secunt v laws would be repea led and rep laced b y
democrat ically acceptable ones .

In the creat ion of an Open Society , allowing some degree
o f Optional Segregation :

1 Multi-facial Regional author it ies, set up as in stage 1,
and with simi lar powers, wo uld rema in.

2 Communal author it ies - inc lud ing White communal
authorit ies - would co ntro l and provide facilit ies fo r the ir
own groups in the ir own group area s.
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3 Multi-racial local aut hori ties wo uld control co mmo n
areas - l.e. al l co mmerc ial area s and all open residentia l
areas (fo r th ose wh o chose to live ou tside group area s).

4 General cu ltural councils wou ld provide facilit ies fo r
people wh o d id not wish to affi liate with a com muna l
author ity or make use e.g. of its ed ucational fa cilities .

5 All services suppl ied by t he federal go vern ment and
local authorit ies in th e co mmon area would be avai lable
to all citi zens .

6 Auth orit ies in group areas , and privat e-b odi es, could
impos e some segregation at their own expense, if they so
wished .

A BRIEF FURTHER COMMENT

by Colin Gardner

This comment is bri ef, not because South A frica's
Pol i tical Alternatives is uninterest ing or un important, bu t
for precisely the o pposite reason : th e book inspires a
goo d dea l of that appreciat ive silence that is th e proper
respo nse to an ach ievemen t wh ich is both subtle and
revelat or y ; and one senses th at o ne mu st resist the
temptation t o provide one's read er with a body of
secondary commentary which ma y get in th e way of
th e work itsel f. The Report , the last and the mos t
elabor ate o f the report s of the six spro-cas
commi ssion s, d eser ves ab ove all to be read - caref ully,
th oughtfull y, imaginatively .

To say th is is not to say that th e Report is necessarily
wholly "ri ght". No study which provides both a fu ll
analys is of th e presen t complicated polit ical situ at ion
and a series of strategies for creat ive futu re de velopment
co uld conce ivab ly be infallible. I pe rsonall y f ind most of
th e Commi ssion 's arguments convinci ng, includ ing almost
all of its cr it icisms of so me of th e centra l poli cies that
wer e adopted by the now-d isbanded Liberal Party (I was
my self , like severa l o f the signator ies of the Report, an
act ive member of that pa rty) ; but at the same t ime I
think one cannot but be grateful for Dr Edga r Brookes'
minority repor t wh ich st urd ily reaff irms the tradit ional
liber al viewp o int . Th e majo rity report and the minority
report are at o ne as to the basic et h ica l prin cip les wh ich a
just po lit ical system must embod y: the tension between
them in regard to stra tegy and tactics seems t o me to be,
at th e momen t at any rate , a healthy on e.

One of Dr Brookes's crit icisms of th a Repo rt run s like
th is: " 1 do my colle agues th e just ice - and it is no more
than just ice - to say that th ey have framed th eir report
with an hones . a.t d earnest desire to mak e that im pact
wh ich th ey fee l .raditicnat libera lism to have lacked. But ,
subconsciousl y as good South Afri cans, they have
consid ered the impact o n the wh ite voters , and forgotten
wha t impa ct th eir repor t would have o n the blac k
co mmunity and o n wo rld O ' isti an consciousn ess."

These re marks pinpoint int eresti ngly, th ough I think rather
unfairly , one o f the Report 's ma in ac hievements, and its
one serious sho rtco min g. Delib erately avoiding the
eloq uent denunciat ions which made up so large a part of
the rhe tor ic of th e o ld liberal opposit ion, th e
Comm ission has produced a d ocu ment wh ich could be
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read and respon c ec to even by man y suppor ters of the
Nati o nalist Govern ment . Clearly the Comm ission has
wor ked on the assumpt ion that it is right to try to talk
to th e peop le who have power, and to offer th em 
since it seem s possib le to do so - a not dishcncurable
way ou t of t heir present d ilemma . Perhaps no book on
So ut h Af rica wri tten by a libera l or by liberals has ever
before had qu ite th is appeal.

But of course in a country where th e range of pol itical
att itu des and ex periences is so Wide, speaking to one
grou p of peopl e is apt to invo lve neglecting o r indeed
insulti ng ano the r grou p. In fact - and th is is another of
its ach ievem ents - I do n' t think th is Rep ort wo u ld
offend any reasonable per son , wha teve r his race, or any
bu t fanatica l groups of persons. But the Report is no t
likely to be immed iately accep ted by most black s, for
severa l reaso ns : the fac t that it suggests a way of
prog ressing fr om the present hated situ ation is bo und
to be a cause of suspicion; the very co mplexi ty o f its
ana lyses and prop osals is likely to be regard ed by many
as ye t anothe r instance of wily obf uscation; but most
impor tant of all , the Report is wri tten and signed o nly
by wh ite people. For vario us reasons (t he chief of which
was I believe t he un derstanda ble reluctance of man y
blacks to co mmit them selves to public d eclarations wh ich
might aro use a pun it ive mo od in the Govern ment ) the
spro-cas comm issions consisted ma in ly of whites . The
Po lit ical Comm ission had o nly one b lack member,
Dr W. F. Nkom o ; and he d ied befo re th e Report was
wri tten . In one most unhappy resp ect, then, Sou th
A fr ica 's Pol itical Alternatives resembles the ca lamito us
Anglo-Rh odesian settlement prop osals . ..

Th is Rep ort deserves a better fate. But it cannot hope to
succe ed properly unl ess it is wid ely circulat ed and
th orough ly canvassed among influent ia l blac ks - as we ll
as among inf luent ial wh ite s. Indeed I suspect that
circul ati on and can vassing will not be suff icient : th e
Report w ill have t o be added to , mod ified , rewritten in
various ways. It is pe rhaps a startinq-point rather th an a
fini shin g-post (it is on ly fai r to add that the Commission
does not cla im to have pred icted or contro lled the fut ure ).
St ill, in the d ead lock , th e logjam , that the country has
end ured for so long , a start inq-point is what is needed.
I be lieve tha t th is Report offers us all th e chance of a
flying start.o




